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Bearcats (Batch Fire inl Second Ffibm Far Behind
Debate SkedDeficit of Oregon Ahead, Woodburn Bulldogs Ping to TopRung

In League By Defeating IndependenceNew Heavyweight Hopes
Vnile Dallas Kegains Winning htndeBy BURNLEY"

-jWoodburn held on to a topNDEPE NDENCE, Jan. 19fI rung in the Willamette valley league by edging out Inde-
pendence 32 to 30 in the ta$t two minutes of play here

frhMC 58b i
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LOllffar oCneS
Wintermute Big Star ; U. O.

Wins 40-3- 6 in First
Pullman Battle

PULLMAN. Wash.. Jan. 19- .-
(p)-L-ed by a towering sophomore
center, the University of Oregon
opened Us inland basketball In
vasion here tonight with a 40 to
3 S victory over Washington State
college. Wintermute, Oregon's tlo
off man. dropped in four field
goals and six free throws for 14
points and high honors. Oregon
led at the half, 21 to 15.

.The victory gave Oregon a two
to one advantage in the three
games against W.S.C.

The Webfoots flashed an air
tight zone defense to keep Wash
ington State from scoring a field
goal in the first 12 minutes while
the Oregonians piled up 13 points.
Once started, the Cougars pulled
up rapidly to sail .by only 17-1- 5

shortly before halftime.
Washington State pulled to

within one point of Oregon in the
second half an a basket by Cas-
eins Dolqulst. substitute guard,
but the Cougars lost their only
two tlpoff men on fouls in quick
order and dropped out of the
running. Sewell Carlson, tall for-
ward, succeeded Nelson at center.
but was fouled out.

Lineups and summary:
(Oregon (40) FG FT TP
Silver, If . li.... 2 2 6
Lewis, rf , 4 2 10
wintermute, e 4 ; 6 14
Jewell, 0.0 0
Anet, lg 0 0 0
Purdy, rg 4 0 8
Johansen, rg 1 . 0 2

Totals .... I 15 10 40
WJS.C. (30) FG FT TP
S. Carlson, If w.- - 0 0 0
A. Hooper, If .3 1 7
Johnson, rf ,2 2
Kerpa, rf .3 2 8
Bishop, rf .1 0
Nelson, c .0 2
Dahlke. lg .... .2 1
C. Carlson, lg .0 0 0
F. Hooper, rg 0 0 0
Dolqulst. rg , ,3 0

Totals i 14 8 36
Halftime score: Oregon 21,

Washington State 15.
Personal fouls: Silver 3. Jo--

hansen 2, Wintermute 2, Anet:
S. Carlson 4, Nelson 4. A. Hooper
z, Kerpa, Johnson 2, Dahlke.

Referee: Emil Piluso. Portland:
umpire, Roger Folgate. WaUa
Walla.

School for Deaf
v I

Defeats Fairish
Sacred Heart Tops Leslie

And Sophomores Win in
Intramural League

The state school for the deaf
basketball team edged out Par-rls- h

Junior high 22 to 21 in the
closest of intramural league
games yesterday.

Other scores were: Sopho--1
mores 21, Fnture Craftsman 18;
Sacred Heart 36, Leslie 20. Line
ups:

Heart M LeslloltTTJ 7Alley .r 1 Salstrom

WO rlMNCS UAKT JOS. b Wtt

and right hooks. Not a great
puncher, but plenty rough and

Is Annbunced
Jntlepenclence High School

To Enter State Tourney
At Forest Grove

INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 19
Mis Anita Baley, coach, has an
nounced this year debate sched
ule for Independence a follows;

Traveling program, February
11, affirmative team to Salem;
February 18. . negative team to
Corvallis; February 25. affirma
tive team to Woodburn; Mrcu
4, negative team to Waldport and
March 11. affirmative team to
Dallas.
- Home program: February 11,
hosts to Dallas affirmative; Feb
ruary IS. hosts to Waldport neg- -
aUve; February 25. hosts to
Woodburn affirmative; March 4,
hosts to CorvaUis negative;
March 11, hosts to Salem afirm- -
atlve.

j List Train Members
Tho negative team is composed

of Dale Albee, first speaker:
Ritsuko Inouye and Constnre
Cohrs, affirmative team; Clifford
Bowler."'" first speaker; Peggy
Johnson and Beth Purvlne.

The debate teams and declam-
atory team will enter the annual
speech tournament January. 29
and 30. Dale Albee will enter
oratorical ; group; Geraldlne Pri-
mus, dramatic; Julius Purvlne,

and ' Delbert
Taylor, humorous.

Alice A. Frizzell
Funeral Thursday

Mrs. Alice Amanda Frizzell.
aged 71. died at the MeMlnnville
hospital January 18. after an ill-

ness of two months. .
'

Born In Red Oaks. Is., she came
to Oregon with her parents, A. C
and Lavina Taylor, at the age of
15. livin4n the McCoy neighbor-
hood until her marriage to Q.'L.
Frizzell. October S. 1879.

Following her marriage, she
went with ber husband to Wheel- -
er county where, with her family.
she lived on their ranch until
their removal to Polk county to
live on the old Frizzell donation
land claim which they had ac
quired. This same home wa Mrs.
Frizzell'a untU her death.

Surviving are Porter T. of Mc
Coy. Claude A., of Antone, La-Ve- na

McQueen of MeMlnnville.
Elsie Nielsen of McCoy, and Jas
on E. of Salem: also six grand
children. Barbara McQ. Miller of
Tacoma. Williat McQueen of Dun
dee. Porter Jr.. and Alice Joy
Frizzell. AUce Marnellne and So it
ch Nielsen, of McCoy.
' Funeral services Will he held
Thursday at 1:20 p. m.. from Rig-do- n's

mortuary with burial at City
View cemetery..

James Goodman's
Funeral Thursday
MONMOUTH Jan. 19. Jame

Goodman, 73. died here at the
family home Monday, January
18. Mr. Goodman, a Canadian by
birth, has lived la this commun-
ity for over 25 years. For sev
eral years befor coming to Mon
mouth, h was county road sup
erintendent for Tillamook coun
ty. In 1921 he married Mrs.
Dora Daniel of Monmouth. She
survives as does a son by a for
mer t marriage, living ia Wash-
ington.

Funeral services will be held
at 19 a. m." Thursday. January 21
from the Monmouth Christian
church with Rev. J. A. Dunn of-
ficiating. Interment' and grave-
side service will he held at Til-
lamook. The Smith Funeral
chapel of Monmouth will direct
the arrangements.

Silverton Legionnaires
To Attend District Meet
At Bit. Ansel TomorrW

SILVERTON. Jan, 19 Plan
were made Monday night by th
SUvertou post of Ah America a
Legion to attend the district con-- ,

terence to ha held at Mt. Angel
Thursday nightRoy Davenport of
Silverton la district 'commander.
A nam ber1 - will also attend tho
conference at Newberg Friday
might. Harry Wilson 1' local com
mander. ' - :

At the Monday night meeting
the highway safety signs, made by
th Delbert Reeves post, were re-
ported an In place. Plan were
als mad for th annual craw-
fish feed to be held at a future
date; George Maaoll has been
made general chairman of thfo.

...

Farmer's Union
News

ALBANY, Jan. II At the last
annual convention of . the Linn
County" Farmers union it v.a.i
decided to hold Joint meeting
one night a month for the next'
six months. On these eveo.&
educational subjects of vital in- -'

terest to all are to be discussed.
Among subjects outlined for

discussion are credit unions, con-
sumers r cooperative, relation of .

Industrial labor to agriculture,
socialized medicine, public own-ersh- ip

of utilities, rural electrifi-
cation.: -

For th first of these meeting,
to be at 8 o'clock the night cf
January 21. at the Saatlam Cen-
tral Farmers' anion hall. Unices

'

is the subject
Edgar Z rung. Portland, for-

merly managing director ef cred- -'
It nnions under . the , Federal '

Farm Cradit afinal5tratIon, will
b th speaker.

SoonDwndles

Regulars Look .Horrid for
Most of First Half,

i Shine Later On :

When they were poxJ they were
very, Tery good and when they
were bad they were noma.
That' the story of the Willamette
Bearcats who were bad first and
then so good that the UniTerslty
of Portland saw a ten point half-tim- e

lead dwindle to nothing and :

the Bearcats emerge victors 27
to 21. '
; The Bearcats were so bad in
the first half, so Jittery that they
scored only seven points to Port-
land's 17. They were so full of
fire and smoke-eatin- g action In
the second that they played the
Pilau off their feet.

Something happened to Wil-
lamette's first string, the outfit
that was supposed to be regulars
at the first of the year, between
halves last night. They couldn't
hit a ten gallon Stetson at point
blank range- - in the first half and
scored exactly one point In the
nine! minutes they played. After
that Keene .put in a whole new
squad which- - managed ' to keep
erea with the Pilots.

Justify Existence
Back Into the game, with the

count ten points against them,
went the first stringers as the
second half started and went to
work justifying their existence.

Jerry Gastlnean started It with
one of his favorite long shots from
the deep sidelines. That w a s
matched by Vengelen's quick toss
but Charley Versteeg looped one
In to whack two points off the'
Pilot lead.

Castineau. this time up fairly
close, swished another and it was
13 to 19 as the Pilots called time
out with four minutes gone. Just
to show that they still meant it
Gastlnean potted another long
one a second after time was In
and that made it 15 to 19.

The Pilots couldn't understand
bow a team that couldn't stop
them in (the first half had sud-
denly developed Into a problem of
major proportions. They took an-

other time out.
Checking Is Close

They went at It hammer and
tonga again,' a couple. of close-checki- ng

ball teams, and. in a
melee under the basket Wild BUI
O'DonneU. who was checked
down to six points by the Bear-
cats; fouled Walt Weaver. Weaver
calmly dropped la the gift ahot
and; the Bearcats were only three
points behind. A minute 'later
Charley Versteeg connected agala
from aear the foul circle- - and
there was only one point between

-- the two teams. IS to 18.
That was where the fua began.

For six wild, closely-checkin- g min-
utes those two frantic teams rac-
ed up and down the floor. 'Both
cheeked so closely with tight
man-to-m- an defenses that neltner
was! offered many good shots, and
neither made any.

Li a rr y Nunnenkamp came
through to break the deadlock
when ha swished a looping one-hand- er

through the net to put
Willamette In the lead 20 to 19

' and! then, fouled while shooting
by Clayton, added a girt point to
make it1 21 to 19.

There were seven minutes left
in the game and in the 13 min-
utes of the half which had passed
the Bearcat had outscored the
Pilots 14 to 2. Which Is going
some against a team boasting such
dead-eye- s as Wild Bill O'DonneU.
Clayton and Vengelen.

' - Larrr Nnnnehkamn commuted
his fourth personal- - . . foul shortly
afterward ana ion me gam who
th niaudlt of the crowd ringing

,in hit ears while O'DonneU caged
a gift shot.

Anton Gets Coins:
Bill Anton, usually the Bear

cat high scorer, netted his first
field goal and then a tree inruw
to make the count 24 to 20 with

' fmir minntea to ro and then Jack
aitnn tnlected Into the came In
Nunnenkamp' place, quickly
allaned m a field goal and a free
throw to give the Bearcats a sev
en point lead. 27 to zo.

Bearcat rooters had a bit of
fright In the closing minutes, with
m uMBd strlnx Lineuo on the
floor, when Clayton potted a free
throw and a field goal aad Yen--

- a a. mm n
gelen came tnroagu wua a ea

Much credit should go to Walt
Weaver tor efficacious checking
of O'DonneU. who got few gooa
rhtncM at the basket. O'DonneU
was held to two field goals, on
of which was from the churchlest
Vfnl nf a itrarir ahot.

Th Raareata ro to Mt Angel
tonight for their second mix with
Fred Osier's fighting Angela.
Th win meat the strong Union
Oil team at home Friday and (Tre
go Normal here saiuraay.

Lineup and summary:
V. Portland Fat. Ft. Tp.
O'DonneU, f -e 1
Veageleo. X ......2 1
Harmon, e . . ......2
McOlnnts. g .....,1
Clayton, g

Totals ...0 24

WiUaaaeUe
Nunnenkamp, f . ...1 1 3

Gastlnean, t .... 3 e
Kelly, t -- 1 0 2

Mosher, f 1 "2
Anton, e 1 2 4
Versteeg. g 2 ft 4

Weaver, g ..... i . . e 1 1

Alton, g ........ 2 1 S

- ri.i. 11 K: 27
A ys, e is 'f(t""Ilalf-tlm-e score: Portland 17,

Personal fouls: O'DonneU 2.
Harmon. MeGlnal 2. Clayton t.
Dunstan, Nunnenkamp 4, Aatoa

m A SB) U
2, weaver z, veraxeeg ,

free throw missea: 0Donell
irarnuia 9. VcGlnnl i. Gat

fl!a atnoi Vratar' Alton.
Beferee. Tom Drynan; nmplre.

.
'J; -r- j;.--

points with less than two min
Voodburn forward, holed out
- ;

Women MdQ Mud
To Old P. 0 Door

A fence railing and puddles of
mud were no barrier to the force

habit which led two women to
follow accustomed paths to the
postof flee this week. Postmaster
H. R. Crawford remarked yes-
terday. The two women, he said,
not realising that construction of
the new federal building had re-

sulted ; in closing nt the main.
Booth entrance to the old build-
ing, crossed the guard fence and
waded through mud only to learn
of. their error. - - .

west entrance Is the onlykThe to the public now,
toe postmaster emphasized.

Closing of the main entrance
to Salem's old postof flee build-
ing has resulted in parking con
gestion which . Postmaster H. R.
Crawford hopes may be reme
died. He said yesterday he had
requested Mayor V. E. Kuhn to
take steps to establish a 30-mi- n-

ute parking zone in front of tne
west, or state street, r entrance.
large enough to accommodate at
least a dozen automobiles.

Pope Has Bad Day
Reported Weaker
VATICA CITY. Jan. 19-C- T')-

Pope Plus XI had "a bad day" and
waa weaker tonight, a reliable
source said. --

"
v

j For the first time' since the
pone's Illness scores of citizens
lingered late tonight in St. Peter's
Square, gazing toward tne vat-Icja-

They noted lights were burn- -

ing In rooms usually dara.
The holy father's physician. Dr.

Ananti Milanl. was still in the
Vatican as midnight approached
and was expected to remain all
sight. Vatican attendant admit-
ted nervousness concerning his
holiness condition.

j A rumor circulated abroad that
the pontiff had died, brought a
formal dental from the office of
Cardinal Pacelli, papal secretary
of state. .

Medley Has Lead
As Vudng Scorer

Tom Medley, th littl deadeye
kid of the Salem high Vikings,
has scored S3 points in the ev-
en! game played by Salem high
this year to lead the squad in
the scoring column.

He and Sumner Gallaher, oth-
er starting forward, are. the only
two players who have scored in
every 'game. Gallaher ha to-

talled 31 points for second place
In scoring. -i--

Scoring of other squad mem-
bers follow: Upston 21. Hill 20.
Chambers 14. Lowe 13, . Maerz
Hi Wlckert . Maynard .

la winning six games out of
seven Salem ha ouueorea Its
opponents 177 .to 132.

Rickreall Downed
By Airlie Quintet
AIRLIE. Jan. 19 AlrUe high

defeated Rickreall high 27 to 11
Ja the second B league game of
ith basketball season Friday
night. Airlie' itartlng Uneup In
cluded Jacob Plaub. Harry Bose.
Orval WhiUker. Wallace Aebi and
Wendell Brown.' Leroy aad Rich
ard Thomas played part of the
game. .

The Airlie high girls lost to
Rickreall girl by a big margin.
I

Shatttick Is Slated to
Speak at Pension Meet

.. In - TToodbnrn Tpnlght

WOODBURN, Jan. 19 The
Woodburn Townsend club wtU
serve a turkey dinner la St. Luke's
hall Wednesday . night beginning
at i o'clock. Th club Is planning
fori a largo crowd and the public
Is lavited.
J Dr. Ralph X. Shattuck. who has
just resigned aa state area man

ger for th Townsend recovery
Plan ror Oregon,' has been secured
as speaker. Th club recently re
elected tne orneers: Fred J
Miller, president: S. W. Maupin.
Tiee-presid- nt; Mrs. Jesse Wage-ma- n,

secretary, and E. J. AUen.
treasurer, Th advisory hoard con
sists of Ed Llndlken, IL Overton.
George Clark. Mr, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Dickenson and . Mrs. Frank
Galer.

Funeral Services''''Held
For Sirs. Tftlson Tfebb ;

Dies Snddenlr. Dallas
PALLAS. Jan. 19 Mrs. Wil

son! Wedd. prominent resident of
Dallas, passed away Sunday
morning at her home in Dallas
as a result of a heart attack. Al-
though her death was unexpect-
ed, the had been In 111 health for
some time. j

j Surviving-- r the widower and
a! daughter, .Airs. Roeaiyn Wat
toni of Dallas, v

j Tuneral services were held at
the! Henkle BoUman chapel this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with the
Naomi chapter of th Eastern
Star, of which Mrs. Webb was
member, taking part.

tonight.. S.-a,:-
,

j .r.v
The Hopmert led by two

utes to go but Whitman, flashy
two quick field goals to hand theO-l

Bulldog the game.
' It was close from the first per--!j

iod 'which ended at 4 all. Wood-- !
burn led 17 to 15 at half-tim- e and;
24 to 19 at the end of the third
period. , '

; i

, Hartman, Independence for--
ward, rolled up 17 points for high
scoring honors.. Whitman and
Shaw led Woodburn with 13 each. of
.The Woodburn B team also

turned in a win. IS to 10 over the
Independence seconds. Lineups:
Woodburn S3 - 80 Independence
Whitman 13.. .F. .!. .17 Hartman
Anderson 3 .... F ..... 1 Engblom
Evenden 2 . . . . .C . . . ..... 6 Linn
Edwards 7 . . . . .G. . i . . 4 Campbell
Shaw 13. ... . ..G. .. ... .2 Burch

Referee, Max Allen.

DALLAS, Jan. 19 Dallas, af
ter dropping two games last week,
got back into winning stride to de-
feat Newberg 30 to 27 in a close
league eame here tonight.

The score was knotted at 21 all
as the game went jlnto the final
period and neither team ever led
by more than a few point

Dallas was ahead 8 to 7 at the
close of the first period and led
14 to 11 at half-tim- e.

Burrelbach, Dallas guard, led
scoring with ten point. Boas' was
fcigh for Newberg with nine,
i! Dallas B squad1 defeated the
Newberg seconds 37 to 9. Lineups:
Newberg 3S7 SO DaUas
Tackey 2 . . . 5 Bennett
Green 5 . . . ..F. ..6 B. Voth
Haworth 6 . , C t . . 3 Kroeker
Boss 9 . . ..7 I. Voth
Frank 4 . . . .G. .J 10 Burrelbach

Substitute: Newberg, Nelson 1.

Benny Lynch New

Flyweight Champ
LONDON, Jan. 1

Lynch of Scotland won the world'
flyweight championship today by
outpointing Small Montana of Ma
nila in their lS-rou- nd title fight.

Lynch, holder of the British
crown, ' scaled 111 pound, 6
ounce for the bout. Montana,
hitherto recognised as champion
by the National Boxing association
of the United States, weighed 107
pounds, 19 ounces.

The bout settle a row over the
112-pou- no title wnicn nas oeen go- -

--.".r-jrh:
uonvu VI a a, iuviv
10 year ago.

Montana, known outside the
ring as Benjamin Cans, derives his
title claim. from a victory over
Midget Wolgast of Philadelphia.
who claimed the championship at
the same time as Frankle Genaro.

VoUeybaU TUts
End in Deadlock

VoUeybaU teams of the Port-
land and Salem Y.M.C.A. called It

drw 1t nItt thT
wo-- two rsmes as a feature

T; 'KiX
12 while-th- e Portland outfit won
IS to 13 and II to 9.

A haaketbaU game between the
major aad minor division repre- -
seata tires of th Paper Mill la the
city league also ended la a draw.
39 to 39. Possibly fearing too
much internecine rivalry the two
teams declined to play an over- -
time oeriod. t

The ororram Included boxlnr
and wresUing exhibHions and a
special skating act presented by
the SUUlng brothers skating
team.

Woodburn Soldiers Drop
Game to Corvallis Unit;
To Play SUverton Friday

:-'.'
,

WOODBTJRN.- - Jan. 19 Wood--
burn Howitzer basketball team
lost Its second gam of th sea
son Sunday to th team of Co.
M. II 2nd Infantry mt CorvaUl
by a eor of 22-- ti At th end
or tn aaiz tne score waa is.u.
: Th Woodburn team wtU play

rstarn gam with i Co. I. II 2nd
ihwih;, v. DUfnwainight at Sllverton aad Sunday
afternoon wiU pUr the Brook
town team at Broke.
Woodbwrn () (S3) CorvaUl
r. Nelson. .....F..9 R. Blacker
t. Nelson 2 ... . F. .1 X. Blacker
o. Jaekson 2 C. . i . . . 2 Keiser
Block ........ .Q . . ... t Noble
b. Jackson .....O.. .... Bailey
scholler 1. .... .3. . .4 Seagrave

B...4 Hens haw
S..i....2 Beck

Officials: Bonh oU and Nelson.

CorvaUis High Takes
Sveet Home, 51 to 16 1

Shopil Start t in Game

CORVALLIS. Jan. 19. Corval
lis high school came back la the;
district win column agan follow--

ling their defeatilasti week at tte
uau i "tr "D , Jr. .rH "T " T"irJames --Mush" Torson used aU 15
Pr"-- ;'.' "4 -uno wuc
for the Spartans, wa high scorer
with 1L counters. HI teanuaat
Bin Blackledge at the enter posW
ttoa zaasaged to hit the hoop for
i pom, wo i. b-- o:

place ox Lcngie. ana was responai- -
bi for tour or tha Hpartan one--

.

W. Gentzkow 10F. ....t Medley oC aa open house sUged for em-I- t.
Gentzkow 19.C 1 Pesvey ,i0yo of the Oregon Pulp Ss Paper

Haselton 4.....G...2 Summers company.
Schmidt. G WiUon...... e.i. i ..v

tough. )

Young Bob Pastor, next on
Tmla' Hat. la one of the few foot
ball star to get any place la the
4 Aft lulu 1. m. allAfthJSS2rlda to the nearest hosnitaL

A couple of dark shadows who
would like to edge into Louis place
a official bogey man are Jack
Trammel and LeRoy Haynes.

Harry Thomas, a rugged Swede
from the Middle West, can make
trouble for any of em. AH these
boys want a crack at Louis, which
would be fine for their bankrolls
but bad for their health.

tnr.i

34 Points Scored

By Three to Win

raper Mill U S. Rank and
Safeway All Triumph

With Same Total

Thirty-fou- r was the lucky num--
ber in three minor division city
T league game last night. In
each on of th thro closest
games of the season the winning
team rolled up 34 point. Ia two
of the games, by far the heat th
minor boys hare put on this sea--
son. the losers nad is points
when the final gun sounded.

Tha Paner MU1. with Gentzkow
and dauaer runnina wUd. edxed
out the Willamette Cubs 34 to 33
and the TJ. 8. Bank tesm posted
a win over Company B by th
same score.

Safeway defeated Liberty 34 to
29. Lineups:
Paper Mill (Ml (SS) W.TT. Cub
Causey 12 F 19 Kusseill
Xemple 3 F f Gallon
Gentzkow 12 C t Schmidt
DArey. G -- 3 MeRa
Lawis O 4 Crmbtree

Substitute: Paper MIU. EUls l;
Cubs. Hall 3, Jones 4,
Safeway (4) (SB) liberty
Short 2 F Eisey
Magee 12. f; .7 Summer
Forgard 9. c. .9 DeCater
Griggs. TV.

T"Allison 19.
V. S. Bank (S4) (SS) Co. B
W. Bertelsoa 4.J". 19 Kemp
Hulbert Fl van Tyaegrac
Ritchie t C 4 Calss
J. Bertelsoa 1. G - Manning
SUInk 2L G 4 Os bourn

8ube titatea: Bankv Stockwell 8.
J. Bush I: Co. B, Dougherty 7.

Referee, George Erlckson.

Bible Confers on
Texas U. Position
Austin--

,
t- - jam. i9--v

Dana X. Blbl. Nebraska grid
mentor, readied Austin today for
a conference with nirrslty of
Texaa athletic officials tomorrow
which may clear ap th muddled

arisen, however, and the Brown
Bomber may have his dukes full
with some of these tough babies.

Gunner Barlund, a tone-face- d

Finn with murder In his mitts, is
the latest heavyweight find in the
East. The hardy Gunnar is a meth-
odical fellow like that famous coun-
tryman of his, Paavo Nunni, the
running robot. A good boxer with a
vicious straight right hand, he
might deal out f another dose of
SchmelingV medicine to mush-mouth- sd

Joseph.
From thepampas country that

gave vs the Wild Bull. Looie Firpo,
come Artur Godoy, heavyweight
champ of South America. Aggrav-
ating Arturo annoy hi foe no end
by never taking a backward stew
and tossing a steady stream of left

Amateur Coaching
Detriment, Claim

NEW YORK, Jan.
fanaUcal devotion to the

"Gentleman amateur" form of
coaching keeps the union Jack
from world track and field supre-
macy, in the opinion of Harold
Anson Bruce, veteran American
coach. ; Mj .t i

The British Isles in aeneral. and
England In particular, aro chock
full of prospective athletic greats,
but their development may be de-

terred for generation, said Bruce,
unless professional coaches;
schooled in physical education are
substituted for the, present system.

Wreckers, Cline's
Win inGty Loop
Acme Auto Wreckers' high av-

erage bowlers took, two out of
three games from Karr's aad
Cline's food shop did th same for
the Willamette valley transfer
company in city league bowling on
the Bowl-M- or alley last night.

Walker's 220 was good for high
game. High series score waa taken
by Page, with a 656. i

Acme Auto Wrecker v

Haaaiea - 2 1 S
Hartwall . . 1S8 14 SdO illOaBaiaa 1S5 10O 1S4 SI
Daekabaca 16 IS XS1 tSS
Maiasack SI ITT 1SS Sat
WaUta r 330 112 144 S23

' j 80S 839

M Xrr'Waiia ia 1,4 10 T
K. PouUa 166 143 150 AM
Millar ., 160 1ST 151 50
Carr 16 ITS 1ST
Paa 187..; lt J00 S4S

SST'- 80S S4S XatS
i

Wfllamett Valley Transfer
Kay is 1SS 168 4SS
Baitar ,,, . . 14 14S 4TT
Uaastrsma 14 ; S01 145 42
Pataam ., : 1T1 302 0
Victor 1ST 1S1 S24

; f 843 S31 844 2S08

CUne Food Show
Handle ' 9 tT
Barr ' " 1IT jaw M
Cl'ma . ; - - 188 ITS Sla
D. Paalia 181 f IS ITS 415
SaxiUl 1 183 343 4SO
Taaas 174 ' 138 ITS 478

. , rrr s Tts sst ssis

Silverton-Canb- y

Game Called Off
8ILVERTON. Jan. 19 Kl

vexton high did not play basket
ball Tuesday night. Because of
th number of influenza cases la
Caaby the scheduled, gam was
called off. . - ri

Whil several eases of Infla-en- sa

aro reported about town, SU-rert- on

has not entered the pl-da-

stage yet, it was sail Tnt

a few months ago it
TUST as if the heavyweight

of the beak --busting
brigade had reached an all-ti-

low, with promising heavies being
career than a chicken molars.
Max Schmtling and Jimmy

Braddoek were chained to their
rocking chairs, awaiting their title
rendezvous next June, and Joe
Levis was , busy eliminating all
other able-bodi- ed knuckle knocker
of heavyweight poundage.

It seemed a if pretty won there
would be no ether heavies in the
land but Joe Louis and the cham-
pion.

'Suddenly and unpredictably a
new crop of budding big boys has

Angels Entertain l

Bearcats Tonight
Games Divided Last Yearl

W. U. Barely Winner
Here Last Week

MT. ANGEL. Jan. 19.
scrappy game la anticipated her
at th M. A. C gym Wednesda
night. when! Spec Keene' Bearf
cats com to do battle with Fred
Galer's Fighting Angela. Thin
wiU be the first time WlUam
ette is playing at Mt. Angel slnc
before the war days.

Mt. Angal defeated WillametU
37 to 29 last year at Salem nut
later lost to them 40 to 29 in a
sensational i overtime game at
Eugene daring the collegiate
AATJ tournament. When tne twq
tmrni met In Salem iasi wees
the Bearcats canieout the vicj
tor in the last few minutes oij
play, winning 35 to 33 after the.
Angels had held a ilx point leadJ

It is likelr that Mt, Anger)
lanky center; Al Haener, will not!
aeel action acainst the Bearcats;
and probably not wltn Boutnom
Oregon Normal Friday and Sat-
urday. The Angel were eriou-l- y

handicapped In their games
ith th sons iasi r rnj

Saturday by; the loss of Haener
from the lineup through an at
tack of flu. Either jonnson or
Karp will Uke hi place ai cen-

ter. '!' ! . . ...
A preliminary game oecweoo

rL-m- tm Mrs ana tne m.a.v.
prep wUi begin at 7:30 Wed-

nesday night.

Fight Card Plans
Are Tlir Victims

The amateur boxing card which
was chedmled for the T. M.C A.
nm.uinn Frldar night has been
postponed. Gus Moore . announced
last night, doe to the Impossibility
f amateur fighter from

Portland aa mosi oi uem mr
parenUy sutlering rrom mo xu.

afAAPa aalt he had tried to line
up fighter at th Portland Box-

ing school. Multnomah club and
two Y. M. C Aa but had found
only three boxer who would be
able to make tne trip.

Diamond Ueroe of Past
Get Bolt of Fame Places

NEW TOIUC Jan. 19HP-N- a-

poleoa Lajoie, Tris speaker ana
o rnn a trio of th greatest
diamond heroes of the past, today
vara voted DOaitlons in basehaU
permanent haU of fame at Coop--

Sahstftute: Sacret Heart, Ver- 1

ton 2; Leslie, Thornton 2.

Future Ctsnan If SI Sopho
A. McRa. .....F t Bvrrls
Ackley 0.......F . Page
D. McRae f C S Goen
Fontanln! S....G.....S Lafky
GsmbUI 0......G....0 McLeod

Referee Gllmore.
I I
1 Parrun fail ( v. 9. z.
I Seaburn 2 . ... .F. ... .4 Blakely I
1 Kernes S F......I Pierce I

Cameron g...,.c..., saaner
Kitchen ...... .G.....9 Moxley

I scow ....... . . vocaru 1

I SubsUtutes: for Parrlsn, Fro--
bert (3).

Referee, Clatterbuck.

Shakeup in
Beaver Hoop Five
COItVALLlf.. Or.. Jan. ltWJP)

--A ahakeup loomed today in 7 thai
Oregon Stat first string nasaex - 1

baU combination as Coach "Slats I

I Gill dror th team la practic for I

IIW UBlf (. gi tt wimiw. w- - 1

I tea at Seattle Friday and Saturday I

InJxhU. I
1 Mai Harris, transfer from uien-- r
I dale. Calif .. advanced to th rar- 1

laity fir. Ha tarted last week's I

I Came against Oregon aad Played I

oaUtandina: ball nntu na went zo
th bench on personal fouls. Bob I

Rissman. sophomore, alternated 1

with Earl Conxllng at canter, ana 1

Jay HUingworth and Ik Win- -
termut. reserves, changed over 1

with Hah TutUe ami Art Merry
man at forwards.

TV 1 frresitiaen ueieai
Quint From Scio

n. wmmHa rrMhmn d. I

a y ccu muessem. who
scor4 II points, the Bearklttensl
took an early lead andmalntlned I
it ail tn isa is zo ai
haUam jjap.. --

7

Vnmhmmmn SI Scio
Qaeeseth IS...F. ....... Parker
Hagedom 2....F t Hlnes
McKlbben....c.......s --ourea

Th.ruddTfaeoach wa metfeatd Scio high. ulnt 29 to 21
chairman of I as a preliminary to ine earcai--tLnlv.nsity1. athUtl eouncUlPUot gam last night.

and f Texas IsH. eoi- -i

leg alnl He was coach at A. I

A M. from 1911 to 1922, winning!
nvnoazawosz conference cham--

TT meeting tomorrow, to bo
attandod by th athlstlc council
aad th alhleUo eommltte oMh
board at regents, wa expected to I

center noon Bible' rumored de- l

aii f ni ftAA ta iii.M sal- l

rr far ldmaelf and ataff. and a I

contract of from frr to it years.

Kyi.. ........G..,. Eimerinign iar, siaxtev w sm
Stanor d. . i . M . .aJCattna

Substttula: Frosh. tlnn 44
i iscio, caerx z.day mlghc i ? ; -erstown, . i.Tern Gllmore.


